Stafford/PLUS Loan
Periods and Amounts
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CHAPTER

The rules for awarding Stafford and PLUS loans are different than for Pell Grants and other
FSA programs. Annual loan limits vary by grade level, and there are aggregate limits on the
total amount that may be borrowed at one time. Also, the loan period, payment period, and the
disbursements within that period may not always correspond to the payment periods that you’re
using for Pell Grants. Finally, the requirement to prorate Stafford loan limits is different than
the requirements for calculating Pell Grants.

A borrower’s eligibility for a Stafford or PLUS Loan is calculated
differently than for a Pell Grant. There are no fixed tables such as
the Pell Grant Payment and Disbursement Schedules that determine
award amounts. Stafford Loans have annual and aggregate limits that
are the same for all students at a given grade level and dependency
status. This chapter will describe these loan limits and how they apply
to the academic year in different types of programs.
Since you must determine a borrower’s eligibility for Stafford/
PLUS loans in combination with other sources of aid, we’ll discuss this
topic in further detail in Chapter 7 on packaging.

LOAN PERIODS, Academic terms, & Program Length
*NEW*

It’s important to define the loan period (sometimes referred to
as the period of enrollment) at the outset, because the length of the loan
period will determine the timing and amount of disbursements. This
discussion assumes that your school has already established its academic measurements. If you have not already done so, see Chapter 1 of this
volume for a discussion of eligible programs, academic years, payment
periods, and conversion of clock hours/credit hours.
Generally, if a credit-hour program uses standard terms (semesters,
trimesters, or quarters), or has nonstandard terms that are substantially
equal in length, with each term at least 9 weeks in length (“SE9W,” see
sidebar p. 3-79), the minimum loan period is a single academic term
(e.g., a semester).
As an example, if a student will be enrolled in the fall semester
only and will skip the spring semester, you may certify a loan for that
term alone. (Remember, however, that the loan amount must be
based on the reduced costs and EFC for that term, rather than for the
full academic year.)

CHAPTER 5 HIGHLIGHTS:
Measurements of academic and
loan periods *NEW*
➔ Loanperiods, academicterms, &programlength
➔ ScheduledAcademicYear(SAY) maybeusedfor
credit-hourprogramswithstandardtermsandcertain
nonstandardtermprograms.
➔ Borrower-BasedAcademicYear(BBAY) maybeusedas
analternativetoanSAYforprogramsalsoofferedinanSAY
➔ BBAYmustbeusedforclock-hour, nonterm, and
nonstandard-termprograms, andforstandard- termcredithourprogramswithoutanSAY.
➔ “SE9W” (aprogramwithtermssubstantiallyequal in
length, witheachtermcomprisedof 9ormoreweeksof
instructional time)

Annual Loan Limits *NEW*
➔ Staffordlimitsfordependentundergraduates
➔ Staffordlimitsforindependentundergraduates&
dependentundergraduateswhoseparentscan’tgetPLUS
➔ Undergraduatelimitsbasedongradelevel
➔ Undergraduatelimitsmustbeproratedforprograms
lessthananacademicyearorremainingportionof a
programlessthananacademicyear
➔ Staffordlimitsforgraduateandprofessional students
➔ Staffordlimitsfortransferstudents
➔ Staffordlimitsforteachercertificationcoursework
➔ Staffordlimitsforcourseworknecessaryforenrollment
inaneligibleprogram

Aggregate Loan Limits *NEW*

➔ Loaninformationprovidedthrough
“Financial AidHistory” onSAR, ISIR, andonNSLDSWebsite.
➔ NSLDSnowidentifiesunderlyingamountsforFFELas
well asDirectConsolidationLoans.

Ensuring Continued Access to
Student Loans Act *NEW*
DearColleagueLetterGEN-08-08
TheEnsuringContinuedAccesstoStudentLoanAct, or
ECASLA, singedMay2008, changedmanyannual and
aggregateloanlimits, asdetailedinthisChapter.
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For all other programs, including clock-hour and nonterm credithour programs, the minimum loan period is the lesser of:

Period of enrollment (loan
period)
Theperiodof enrollmentforwhichaStaffordorPLUS
loanisintendedmustcoincidewithanacademicperiod
establishedbytheschool forwhichinstitutional chargesare
generallyassessed(e.g., semester, trimester, quarter, length
of thestudent’sprogramoracademicyear). Theperiodof
enrollmentisalsoreferredtoastheloanperiod.
34CFR682.200(b)
34CFR685.102(b)

•

the academic year as defined by the school (see Chapter 1)

•

the length of the student’s program (if the program is shorter than an academic year); or

•

the remaining portion of the program (if the remaining portion of the student’s program is less than an academic year).

Also, for these other programs, a school may certify a loan for the
remaining portion of the academic year if:
•

a student transfers into the school with credit or clock hours
from another school, and the prior school certified or 		
originated a loan for a period of enrollment that overlaps 		
the period of enrollment at the new school, or

•

a student completes a program at a school, where the stu
dent’s last loan to complete that program had been for less 		
than an academic year, and the student then begins a new 		
program at the same school.

Minimum and Maximum Loan
Periods *NEW*
➔ Maximum= generallyschool’sacademicyear.
Greaterthananacademicyear, insomecases, if loan
isforthelengthof theprogramthatislongerthanan
academicyear.
➔ Minimum(standardtermprogramsandSE9W
programs) = oneacademicterm.
➔ Minimum(all otherprograms, i.e. clockhour,
nonterm, andothernonstandardterm) = Lesser
of theacademicyear, thestudent’sprogram, the
remainingportionof theprogram, ortheremaining
portionof anacademicyear. Theseloanperiodsalso
applytoprogramsthatareamixtureof standard
termsandnonstandardtermsnotofferedina		
traditional academiccalendar.

In either of these cases, the loan amount must not exceed the remaining balance of the student’s annual loan limit at the loan level
associated with the new program.
For all programs, the maximum loan period for annual loan limits
is generally the school’s academic year. However, you can have more
than one loan in an academic year up to the annual loan limit.

Annual Loan Limits: Basic Principles
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Annual loan limits

Academic years: SAY/BBAY

➔ StaffordloansandGraduate/Professional Loanshave
annual loanlimits.
➔ Thereisanoverall annual loanlimitforStaffordloans, and
aseparatelimitforsubsidizedStafford.
➔ Dependentstudentshavealowerannual loanlimitthan
independentstudents; if adependentstudent’sparent(s) cannot
borrowaPLUSloan, thestudentbecomeseligibleforthehigher
Staffordloanlimitsforanindependentstudent.
➔ Theacademicyearisusedasthebasisforthestudent’s
annual loanlimits.
➔ Thestudent’smaximumannual loanlimitincreasesasthe
studentprogressestohighergradelevels.
➔ Theloanlimitmayhavetobeproratedif thestudentis
attendingaprogram(orremainingportionof aprogram) thatis
lessthananacademicyear.

➔ ForStafford/PLUS, aschool mustuseeitheraScheduledAcademic
Year(SAY) oraBorrower-BasedAcademicYear(BBAY) todeterminewhena
studentiseligibleforanewannual loanlimit.
➔ AnSAYgenerallybegins/endsatthesametimeeachyear; aBBAY
“floats” withthestudent’senrollment.
➔ Atraditional calendarprogram, oranSE9Wprogramwitha
comparablecalendar, mayuseanSAY.
➔ Aclock-hourornontermprogram, oraprogramthatdoesnothavean
SAY, must useaBBAY.
➔ Inaclock-hourornontermprogram, oraprogramwithnonstandard
termsthatarenotSE9W, theborrowermustsuccessfullycompletethe
hoursandweeksof instructional timeintheFSAacademicyearbeforethe
borroweriseligibleforanewannual loanlimit.
➔ Inastandard-termorSE9Wprogram, itispossibleforastudentto
advanceagradelevel andbecomeeligibleforahigherloanamountwithin
anacademicyear.
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Annual Loan Limit Progression
Academic Year & Loan Limits

The academic year is used as the basis for the student’s annual
loan limits. (The award year concept for Pell and the Campus-based
programs is not a factor for Stafford and PLUS loans.) The loan
period is often equivalent to an academic year, but there are also many
situations where this is not the case. In this section, we’ll discuss how
you can match the student’s loan periods to his/her enrollment and
your school’s academic calendar. (If you are not familiar with the definition of an academic year, see Chapter 1 of this Volume.)

Two types of academic years for annual loan limits:
SAY and BBAY *NEW*

There are two types of academic years that may be used to
monitor annual loan limits for Stafford loans: a Scheduled Academic
Year (SAY) or a Borrower-Based Academic Year (BBAY). (Note that
although there is no annual loan limit for PLUS loans, PLUS loans
are awarded for the same SAY or BBAY period that is used for Stafford
loans.)
An SAY corresponds to a traditional academic year calendar that
is published in a school’s catalogue or other materials (for example,
fall and spring semesters, or fall, winter, and spring quarters, or, for a
nonstandard SE9W program, an academic calendar comparable to a
traditional academic calendar).
An SAY is a fixed period of time that begins and ends at the same
time each year. A BBAY does not have fixed beginning and ending
dates. Instead, it “floats” with a student’s (or group of students’) attendance and progression in a program of study.
If a program is offered in an SAY calendar, you have the option of
using either an SAY or BBAY 1 to monitor the annual loan limits for
students in that program. You must use a BBAY to monitor the annual
loan limits for any academic program that does not meet the definition of a program allowed to use an SAY. However, there are significant differences between:

Academic Year
SeeVolume3, Chapter1foradiscussionof academicyear
requirements.

Standard Terms *NEW*
34CFR668.4
Theregulationsdefinestandardtermprogramsasprograms
usingsemesters, trimesters, orquarters. Foradiscussionof
standardtermsasusedinawardingaid, seeChapter3of
thisVolume.

Substantially Equal & at least
nine weeks (“SE9W”) *NEW*
34CFR682.603(g)
Thelengthof termsaremeasuredinweeksof instructional
time, asdefinedinChapter1. Nonstandardtermsare
substantiallyequal if notermintheloanperiodismore
thantwoweeksof instructional timelongerthananyother
terminthatloanperiod.
If acredit-hourprogramhasnonstandardterms, theterms
aresubstantiallyequal inlength, andeachtermisatleast
9weeksof instructional timeinlength, thentheterms,
forannual loanlimitprogressionpurposes, arereferredto
throughoutthisChapteras“SE9W.”
If acredit-hour, nonstandardtermprogramhastermsthat
arenotsubstantiallyequal inlength, oreachtermisnotat
least9weeksof instructional timeinlength, thentheterms,
forannual loanlimitprogressionpurposes, arereferredto
throughoutthisChapteras“notSE9W.”

Programs that may use an SAY
ThefollowingprogramtypesmayuseanSAY:
•

Standardterm(semester, trimester, or quarter)
programs that useatraditional academiccalendar (i.e.,
haveterms that start at about thesametimeeachyear,
where, for example, thefall andspringsemesters or the
fall, winter, andspringquarters normallymakeupthe
academicyear); and

•

NonstandardtermSE9Wprograms that useafixed
academiccalendar comparabletoatraditional academic
calendar(i.e., haveterms that start at about thesame
timeeachyear, where2or morenonstandardterms
normallymakeuptheacademicyear inthefall through
spring).

•   BBAY 1, for credit-hour programs using a Scheduled Academic Year with standard terms or nonstandard SE9W terms.
• BBAY 2, for credit-hour programs not using an SAY, with
standard terms or nonstandard SE9W terms.
• BBAY 3, for clock-hour programs, nonterm programs, and
any nonstandard-term program, or a program with standard
and nonstandard terms, not described above.
We will describe the differences between the SAY, BBAY 1, BBAY 2,
and BBAY 3 in more detail in the following pages.
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SE9W SAY Example *NEW*
GreatPlainsBusinessCollegehasprogramswithan
academiccalendarusingsemesterhourswithfourterms,
eachwith12weeksof instructional timeinlength, with
threeof thetermsofferedoverthefall throughspringand
thefourthtermofferedinthesummer. GreatPlainsdefines
itsacademicyearas36weeksof instructional timeand24
semesterhours. As“quarters” usingsemesterhours, the
termsarenonstandardterms.
Becausethesetermsarenonstandardtermsthatare
substantiallyequal andatleastnineweeksof instructional
timeinlength(SE9W), andareofferedinafixedschedule
thatencompassestheFSAacademicyearandalsothereis
asummerterminanacademiccalendarcomparabletoa
traditional calendar, theseprogramsmayuseanSAYand
BBAY1.

Simultaneous FFEL and DL at the
same school
34CFR685.300(a)(8)
Aschool maysimultaneouslyparticipateinboththeFFEL
andDLprograms, butstudentorparentborrowersmay
notreceivethesametypeof loan(i.e. StaffordorPLUS)
forthesameperiodof enrollment. Forexample, astudent
maynotreceiveStaffordloansfromboththeFFELand
DLprogramsatthesameschool forthesameperiodof
enrollment. However, agraduate/professional studentmay
receiveaStaffordloanfromoneprogramandaPLUSloan
fromtheotherprogramforthesameloanperiod.
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Credit-hour programs with traditional calendar using standard
terms or nonstandard SE9W terms with a comparable calendar:
may use SAY *NEW*
As noted above, an SAY corresponds to a traditional academic year
calendar, and usually begins and ends at the same time each calendar
year (for example, beginning on the first day of the fall semester and
ending on the last day of the spring semester). An SAY may include
one or more terms that a student does not attend. Summer terms
are generally not considered to be part of the SAY, but for loan limit
purposes they may be treated as “trailers” or “headers” to the SAY,
as explained below. An SAY must meet the FSA requirements for an
academic year, as described in Chapter 1.
For loan limit purposes, a summer term may be treated as a
“trailer” to the preceding SAY or as a “header” to the following SAY.
Summer minisessions must be grouped together as a single trailer or
header term if the program is to have a BBAY, or they can be treated
separately and assigned to different SAYs. (See Chapters 1 and 3 for
treatment of minisessions as payment periods and in determining Pell
payments.) If the summer minisessions are grouped and treated as a
single term, the summer cost of attendance cannot include costs for a
minisession for which the student is not expected to be enrolled.
Your school has the option to establish a policy that designates its
summer term as either a trailer or header to the SAY for all students.
You can also choose to make different designations for different educational programs, or for different students, as long as you ensure that
there is no overlap in academic years. Note that a fixed designation of
the summer term can limit a student’s eligibility. For instance, if you
always treat your summer term as a trailer to a preceding fall-spring
SAY, a student who receives the full annual loan limit for fall-spring
would have no remaining loan eligibility for summer.
The annual loan limit applies to the SAY, plus the summer trailer
or header. Once the calendar period associated with all of the terms
in the SAY and the summer header or trailer (if any) has elapsed, a
student regains eligibility for a new annual loan limit.

Ch. 5: Stafford/Loan Periods and Amounts

Standard term, credit hour program s using a traditional academic
year calendar: SAY
The SpringfieldAcademy offers a two-year programmeasuredinsemesters andawardingcredit hours. It defines its FSAacademicyear inaccordance
withthe minimumrequirements anduses anSAYthat provides 30 weeks of instructionand24 semester hours, andincludes twosemesters (Fall and
Spring), each15 weeks of instructional time inlength. SpringfieldAcademy alsooffers a Summer sessionthat it treats as a “trailer” tothe SAY.
Most of Springfield’s students donot attendthe Summer session, sothe aidoffice typically certifies Staffordloans for a periodof enrollment that
starts withthe Fall semester (August 27) andconcludes at the endof the Springsemester (May 2). However, there are some first-year students who
decide toenroll inthe Summer terminorder tocomplete their studies sooner. The annual loanlimit applies tothe Fall throughSpringSAY, plus the
Summer trailer. Students whoreceive the maximumannual loanamount for Fall-Springhave noloaneligibility for summer andmay not borrow
againuntil the start of the next SAYinthe Fall, unless Springfieldopts toplace themina BBAYbeginningwiththe summer term.

Academic Year for loan limit purposes = 2 semesters + summer trailer
Fall		

Spring

Summer

Year 1: SAY + Summer Trailer
Year 2: SAY + Summer Trailer
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Credit-hour programs with an SAY: may use BBAY 1 *NEW*
If a program is offered in a SAY, you have the option of using a
BBAY as an alternative to the SAY for monitoring annual loan limit
progression. Unlike an SAY, a BBAY is not a fixed period that begins
and ends at the same time each year. Instead, a BBAY’s beginning and
ending dates depend on the individual student’s enrollment.
For programs with an SAY, a BBAY must include the same number
of terms as the SAY that would otherwise be used (not including any
summer “trailer” or “header”). For example, if the SAY includes three
quarters (fall, winter, spring), a BBAY would consist of any three
consecutive terms. A BBAY may include terms the student does not
attend if the student could have enrolled at least half time in those
terms, but (unlike an SAY) it must begin with a term in which the
student is actually enrolled (even though the student may be enrolled
less-than-half-time for the first term and not eligible for a loan for that
term). Also, any minisessions (summer or otherwise) that run consecutively within a term must be combined and treated as a single term.

Alternating SAY/BBAY 1
Thistreatmentmayallowastudenttoreceiveanotherloan
soonerthanwouldbeallowedunderanSAYstandard. For
instance, if younormallyuseanSAYconsistingof Fall and
SpringsemesterswithaSummertrailer, astudentwho
receivedthemaximumannual loanlimitforFall-Spring
couldnotreceiveanotherloanuntil thestartof anewSAYin
theFall. If thestudentenrollsforsummerandwantsaloan,
youcouldchoosetoswitchthestudenttoaBBAYconsisting
of theSummerandFall terms. Thestudentcouldthen
receivealoanfortheSummerterm, sinceSummerwould
bethestartof anewacademicyear. Aschool thathasthese
choicesforacademicyearstandardsmusthaveawritten
policythatexplainshowitappliestheseoptionswhen
calculatingloaneligibility.

Like an SAY, a BBAY must meet the minimum FSA requirements
for an academic year. However, a BBAY that includes a summer term
may include fewer than 30 weeks of instructional time or fewer credit
hours than the minimum number required for an SAY. This is because
a summer term may be shorter than a standard term in an SAY, but is
recognized as academically equivalent to a standard term when used as
one of the terms in a BBAY. (NOTE: This exception applies only to a
BBAY used as an alternative for a program with an SAY.)
You may use BBAYs for all students, only for students in certain
programs, or on a student-by-student basis. For example, you could use
a BBAY for students enrolled in a program that begins in a term other
than the first term of the SAY. You can even alternate BBAYs and SAYs
for a student, provided the academic years don’t overlap. This treatment may allow a student to receive another loan sooner than would
be allowed under an SAY standard.
As with an SAY, the annual loan limit applies to the BBAY. Once
the calendar period associated with all of the terms in the BBAY has
elapsed, a student regains eligibility for a new annual loan limit.

Standard-term programs and nonstandard term SE9W
programs without a SAY: BBAY 2 *NEW*
If a program with standard terms or nonstandard SE9W terms is
not offered in a traditional academic year calendar (SAY), a BBAY
must be used. If the program uses semesters or trimesters, a BBAY
generally consists of any two consecutive terms (similarly, with quarters,
any three consecutive terms). If the program uses SE9W nonstandard
terms, a BBAY consists of the number of consecutive terms that coincide with the weeks of instructional time in the program’s academic
year.
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As with the optional BBAY that may be used for programs with
an SAY, the BBAY may include terms that a student does not attend
(as long as the student could have enrolled at least half-time in those
terms), but it must begin with a term in which the student is actually
enrolled (even though the student may be enrolled less-than-full-time
for the first term and not eligible for a loan for that term). Unlike the
optional BBAY for programs offered in an SAY, there is no exception
to the minimum FSA academic year requirements for a BBAY that
includes a summer term: the BBAY for standard-term programs that
are not offered in a traditional academic calendar, or a comparable
calendar if SE9W nonstandard terms, must always include enough
terms to meet the minimum FSA academic year requirements for
weeks of instructional time.
The annual loan limit applies to the BBAY. Once the calendar
period associated with all of the terms in the BBAY has elapsed, a
student regains eligibility for a new annual loan limit.

Clock-hour, nonterm credit-hour, and nonstandard term
programs that are not SE9W: BBAY 3 *NEW*
All clock-hour programs, nonterm credit-hour programs, and
nonstandard term programs with terms that are not SE9W must
use a BBAY that meets the minimum requirements for an academic
year. That is, the BBAY must contain at least 30 (or, for clock hour
programs, 26) weeks of instructional time and at least the appropriate
number of credit or clock hours: for undergraduate programs, 24
semester or trimester hours, 36 quarter hours, or 900 clock-hours; for
graduate programs, the number of hours a student would complete
under the school’s full-time standard in the weeks of the FSA academic
year, which must be a minimum of 30 weeks of instructional time, or,
for clock-hour programs, at least 26 weeks of instructional time. This
requirement also applies to a program that consists of both standard
and nonstandard terms and that does not qualify to use an SAY.
The BBAY begins when a student enrolls and does not end until
the later of the date the student successfully completes the hours in
the academic year, or the number of weeks of instructional time in the
academic year.
Because a student must successfully complete the minimum
number of hours or weeks of instructional time in an academic year
(whichever comes later) before a new BBAY begins, a student’s enrollment status may affect how soon the student regains eligibility for a
new annual loan limit. For example, a student who is attending parttime will take longer to complete a BBAY than a full-time student. (In
contrast, an SAY or BBAY for a standard term program, or a nonstandard SE9W program ends when the calendar period associated with the
terms in the SAY or BBAY has elapsed, regardless of how many credit
hours or weeks of instruction the student completed during the SAY or
BBAY.)

Clock-hour, nonterm and
nonstandard BBAYs based on fulltime progress
Inmanyclock-hour, nontermandnonstandard-term
programs, studentsareallowedtoprogressatanindividual
pace. Forexample, aschool thatdefinesitsacademicyear
as900clockhoursand26weeksof instructional timeoffers
a900clock-hourprogramthatmoststudentscomplete
in26weeks. However, onestudentmightcomplete900
clockhoursin22weeks, andanotherin30weeks. Youdo
nothavetoproratetheloanlimitfortheoccasional student
whocompletestheprograminlessthan26weeks. (Note
thatthispolicyappliesonlytoprogramsthatareexactly
oneacademicyearinlength. If aprogramislongerthanan
academicyear, prorationmayberequiredforaloancovering
theremainingportionof theprogramif astudentcompletes
morethantheminimumnumberof hoursduringthefirst26
weeksof instructional time. Seeloanlimitprorationexample
3laterinthischapter).

BBAY 3 and programs with
standard terms
If aprogramhasstandardtermsandnonstandardterms
anddoesnotqualifytouseanSAY, theprogrammustuse
BBAY3. Onecommonexampleisaprogramwitha4-1-4
calendarwherethewinterintersessionisnotcombinedwith
eitherthefall orspringsemester(itisnotpermissibleto
ignoreastudent’senrollmentinawinterintersession).
Anothercommonexampleis adegree-completionprogram
with20-weeknonstandardtermswherestudentsmust
alsoattendregularsemesterstocompletetheirdegree
(theseprogramscanaffectall degree-seekingstudentsatan
institutiondependingonhowtheyarestructured).
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Standard term, credit-hour programs using a traditional academic year
calendar: BBAY 1
Examples 1a through1cillustrate the optional use of a BBAYfor a programthat is offeredinanSAYconsistingof twosemesters, Fall and
Spring, each15 weeks of instructional time inlength. (Note that ineachexample, the first BBAYis the same as the SAY.)
Inexample 1a, the initial Fall andSpringterms couldbe consideredeither anSAYor BBAY. If the student attends the Summer
sessionat the school, the aidadministrator canelect totreat the
Summer termandthe next Fall as a BBAYfor the student. Inthat
case, the followingSpringandSummer wouldalsoconstitute
a BBAY. The maximumloanlimit for anacademicyear applies
toeachBBAY. If these were the first three years of study for a
dependent student andthe student progresseda grade level each
academicyear, he/she wouldbe eligible for uptothe maximum
Staffordamounts of $3,500, $4,500 and$5,500 for the respective
academicyears.
Astudent doesn’t have toattendall of the terms
ina BBAY, but the BBAYcannot beginwitha
termthat the student doesn’t attend. Inexample
1b, the student is not enrolledinthe second
term(Fall) of BBAY#2. Inexample 1c, if the
student does not attenda termthat otherwise
wouldhave beenthe beginningof a BBAY(in
this case, Spring), thenthe student’s next BBAY
cannot beginuntil the next termthat the student
attends. As withexample 1a, the annual loan
limit applies toeachBBAY.
The same concepts apply toquarter-termprograms. For instance, inexample 2, the Fall, Winter,
andSpringterms constitute the school’s SAY. If the
student attends the Summer sessionat the school,
it canbe the first termof a BBAYthat includes the
followingFall andWinter terms

1. BBAY where SAY contains 2 semesters
1a.

Fall

Spring Summer Fall
Year 2: BBAY

Spring
Summer
Year 3: BBAY
Year 3: BBAY

Spring Summer Fall

Spring Summer

Year 1: SAYor BBAY

1b.

Fall

(not enrolled)

Year 1: SAYor BB

1c.

Fall

Spring Summer Fall

Year 1: SAYor BBAY

Year 3: BBAY

Year 2: BBAY

Spring Summer

(not enrolled)

Year 2: BBAY

Fall

Year 3: BBAY

2. BBAY where SAY contains 3 quarters
Fall

Winter Spring

Year 1: SAYor BBAY

Summer

Fall

Winter

Year 2: BBAY

Standard term, credit-hour programs not using a traditional academic
year calendar: BBAY 2
SpringfieldAcademy alsohas a programthat measures academicprogress incredit hours anduses 15-week semesters, but is not offered
ina traditional academicyear calendar (SAY). Newstudents beginthe programeachmonth, anda 15-week semester begins at that time
for that cohort of students. The school must use a BBAYtomonitor annual loanlimits. ABBAYconsists of any twoconsecutive semesters,
beginningwitha semester inwhicha student is enrolled:

Semester #1
Semester #2
(begins program)
Year 1: BBAY			
Year 1: BBAY
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Semester #4
(not enrolled)
Year 2: BBAY			

Semester #3

Year 2: BBAY

Semester #5

Semester #6

Year 3: BBAY
Year 3: BBAY
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Clock-hour, nonterm, and nonstandard term programs (other than
SE9W programs): BBAY 3
Example 1: Nonterm credit-hour program
Aschool offers a 48 semester hour, 60 weeks of instructional time programwitha definedacademicyear of 24 semester hours and30 weeks of
instructional time. Astudent couldreceive twoloans for this program. The periodof enrollment for the first loanwouldbe the time neededfor a
student tosuccessfully complete the first 24 hours and30 weeks of instructional time. The periodof enrollment for the secondloanwouldbe the
time neededtocomplete the remaininghours andweeks of instructional time of the program. Astudent does not become eligible for the second
loanuntil the later of the date that he/she successfully completes (passes) either 24 semester hours or 30 weeks of instructional time before
receivingthe secondloan.

Example 2: Nonstandard term, credit hour program, terms not substantially equal in
length
Aschool offers a 72 quarter hour programwith60 weeks of instructional time anda definedacademicyear of 36 quarter hours and30 weeks of
instructional time. Courses are offeredin2-week and5-week terms. Astudent couldreceive twoloans, one for the periodinwhichthe student
successfully completes the first 36 hours or 30 weeks, whichever comes later, andanother for the remaininghours andweeks of the program.
Althoughthis programuses terms andmeasures academicprogress incredit hours, the terms are nonstandardterms that are not substantially equal
inlength. Astudent does not become eligible for the secondloanuntil he or she has completed36 quarter hours or 30 weeks of instructional time,
whichever comes later, regardless of the number of terms that have elapsed. For instance, a student whosuccessfully completes (passes) thirty-three
quarter hours inthe first 30 weeks of instructional time must complete anadditional three quarter hours before receivingthe secondloan. Generally,
one wouldcertify a loanthroughthe terminwhichthe student wouldcomplete the hours andweeks of instructional time of the academicyear.

Example 3: Clock-hour Program
SpringfieldAcademy has an1800 clock-hour programwith52 weeks of instructional time, anddefines its academicyear as 900 clock hours and26
weeks of instructional time. The initial BBAYalways begins withthe student’s actual enrollment date. Anenrollingstudent may receive twoFederal
StaffordLoans duringthe program(providedall eligibility criteria are met) because the programexceeds one academicyear. The periodof enrollment for the first loanwouldbe the time it will take the student tosuccessfully complete (pass) either 900 clock hours or 26 weeks of instructional
time, whichever comes later. The periodfor the secondloanwouldbe the time it takes tosuccessfully complete the final 900 hours and26 weeks of
instructional time. Note that the student cannot receive the secondloanuntil he/she has successfully completedthe first 900 hours of the program
or 26 weeks of instruction, whichever comes later.
Astudent whocompletes the first 900 hours inless than26 weeks must still complete 26 weeks of instructional time before a newBBAYbegins and
the student becomes eligible toreceive another loan. Inthis case, the secondloanperiodwouldbe for the clock hours remainingandthe weeks of
instructional time tocomplete those hours. Similarly, a student whohas completedfewer than900 clock hours after 26 weeks of instructional time
must successfully complete 900 hours before receivinganother loan.
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Remaining loan eligibility for students who
transfer or change programs

The annual loan limits are based on an academic year. If a student
transfers from one school to another school or changes to a different
program at the same school and there is an overlap of academic
years, this overlap may affect the amount that the student is eligible to
borrow at the new school or for the new program.
An overlap in academic years exists at the new school if the academic year at the new school or new program at the same school
begins before the calendar end date of the academic year at the prior
school or program. You may obtain documentation from the prior
school of the specific beginning and ending dates for the prior academic year or may consider the prior academic year to have begun
with the starting date of the student’s most recent loan period (as
shown in NSLDS) and to have ended 30 calendar weeks later. (However, if the most recent loan period was more than 30 calendar weeks
in length, the new school must consider the academic year at the prior
school to have ended on the last date of the prior loan period.)
The same principles for students who transfer from one school to
another school would apply in the case of students who change programs within the same school.

For programs with standard terms or nonstandard SE9W terms
(use SAY, BBAY 1, or BBAY 2)
If a student enrolls in a program with standard terms (or nonstandard SE9W terms) after already having taken out a loan at another
school with an overlapping academic year, the student initially may not
receive more than the annual loan limit minus the amount received at
the prior school.
However, the student may borrow again for a subsequent term
within the same academic year at the new school if the term begins after the end of the academic year at the prior school. For a subsequent
term that begins after the end of the prior school’s academic year, but
within the initial academic year at the new school, the student may
borrow up to the difference between the applicable annual loan limit
and the amount already received for the new school’s academic year.
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For clock-hour and nonterm programs, and programs with
nonstandard terms that are not SE9W (use BBAY 3)
Transfers between schools:
A student who enrolls in a clock-hour or nonterm program (or
a program with nonstandard terms that are not SE9W) after already
having taken out a loan at another school with an academic year that
overlaps the academic year at the second school, the student is restricted to the original annual loan limit until the completion of the first
academic year at the new school unless the second school accepted
transfer credits or clock hours from the first school. If the second
school accepts transfer hours from the first school, the second school
would certify a loan for the remaining balance of the annual loan limit
for the period that covers the remaining portion of the loan period at
the first school. After this remaining balance is completed, the student
would progress to a new loan period and a new annual loan limit.

BBAY 3 Program remaining
eligibility
34CFR668.4(g)
34CFR682.603(f)
34CFR685.301(a)

Transfers between programs at the same school:
For a transfer between programs at the same school, you would
look to the requirements for payment periods. There would be a new
loan period with new payment periods or, if you choose to consider
the student to be in the same payment period, there would be no new
loan period.

Same payment period and same loan period--At your option, you
can consider a transferring student to be in the same payment period if:
• The student is continuously enrolled at the school;

• The coursework in the payment period the student is transferring out of is substantially similar to the coursework the
student will be taking when he or she first transfers in the
new program;
• The payment periods are substantially equal in length in
weeks of instructional time and credit or clock hours, as applicable;
• There are little or no changes in school charges associated
with the payment period to the student; and
• The credits or clock hours from the payment period the
student is transferring out of are accepted toward the new
program.
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If the student is kept in the same payment period, the original loan
period should remain the same. However, you may need to take into
account any changes as to when the student would complete the hours
and weeks of instructional time of the academic year and make adjustments such as the ending date of the loan period or the date of the
second disbursement.

New payment period and new loan period

If a transferring student is placed, or must be placed, in a new
payment period, you would perform a Return of Title IV calculation
for his or her withdrawal from the payment period in the old program
(assuming that the student did not complete that payment period without starting a new one before transferring into the new program if the
R2T4 is done on a payment period basis; or assuming the student did
not complete the loan period if the R2T4 is done on a period of enrollment basis). That calculation would close out the original loan period. Then the student would start over with a new loan period for his
new program that uses the remaining annual loan limit eligibility from
the prior loan period. The new loan period would be for an academic
year using the remaining annual loan limit eligibility iff the student’s
new program is at least an academic year in length. If the new program
is less than an academic year, the student’s annual loan limit is the lesser of the remaining annual loan limit eligibility or the prorated annual
loan limit based on hours to be completed in the new program.

Student completes a program and starts another at the same
institution
A student completes a program at your school and then begins a
new program at your school, and the student’s last loan for the completed program is for less than an academic year. In this case, you may
certify or originate the loan for the remainder of the academic year for
the new program. You may certify or originate the loan for an amount
that does not exceed the remaining balance of the student’s annual
loan limit at the loan level associated with the new program.
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Remaining loan eligibility on transfer/program change
Standard Term
A student receives a $2,000 Stafford loan at School A for a loan period from May 1 to August 31. The
student, a dependent undergraduate, transfers to a program at School B in September and is admitted at grade level 2. The student requests a loan for the Fall and Spring semesters (September-May).
School B makes a determination that the academic year at School A ended on November 27 (30
weeks after the start of the loan period at School A).
Because the academic year at School B begins before the end of the academic year at School A, the
student may initially receive only up to a maximum of $4,500 for the Fall semester at School B. This
amount represents the difference between the annual loan limit ($6,500) and the amount received
at School A ($2,000) for the overlapping academic year period. At the start of the Spring semester in
January (after the end of the academic year at School A), the student may borrow up to an additional
$2,000, the difference between the annual loan limit and the amount already borrowed for the FallSpring academic year at School B.
As an alternative, School B could choose to place the student on a BBAY schedule beginning with the
Spring semester. The student would then be eligible to borrow up to the full annual loan limit for a
Spring/Summer BBAY.
Clock-hour program
For example, a student receives the first disbursement ($2,750) of a Stafford loan at School A for a
loan period from April 1 to December 31. The student, a dependent undergraduate, leaves school A
in June and transfers to an 1800 clock-hour program at School B, and School B does not accept any
transfer hours. Because the academic years at the two schools overlap, the maximum loan amount
that the student may receive for the first academic year of the program at School B (900 clock hours
and 30 weeks of instructional time) is $2,750, the difference between the first-year annual loan limit
($5,500) and the amount received at School A ($2,750).
If School B had accepted some hours on transfer, it would certify a loan for the remaining balance of
the annual loan limit for the period that covers the remaining portion of the School A loan period.
After this remaining balance is completed, the student would progress to a new annual loan limit.
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ANNUAL LOAN LIMITS
Stafford Loan Limits
EnsuringContinuedAccesstoStudentLoansActof 2008
(ECASLA) (DearColleagueLetterGEN-08-08)
HEASec. 425(a)(1)(A)
HEASec. 428(b)(1)(A)
HEASec. 428H(d)
FFEL- 34CFR682.204and682.201(a)(3)
DL- 34CFR685.203

Subsidized and unsubsidized
loans
Therearetwotypesof loansintheStaffordprogram:
subsidizedandunsubsidized. Thefederal governmentpays
theinterestonasubsidizedstudentloanduringin-school
status, thegraceperiod, andduringauthorizeddeferment
periods. Thestudentisresponsibleforpayingtheintereston
anunsubsidizedstudentloanduringall periods.

Stafford/PLUS at multiple schools
UnlikePell Grants, itispossibleforastudentwhois
separatelyenrolledandeligibleatmultipleschoolstoget
aStafford(andforagraduate/professional studentor
parenttoreceiveaPLUS) atmorethanoneschool forthe
sameperiod. Theschoolsthatthestudentisattendingare
responsibleforcoordinatingtomakesurethatthetotal
amountof theloansthestudentreceivesdoesnotexceed
theapplicableannual loanlimit. Inaddition, theschools
mustensurethatthereisnoduplicationof non-institutional
costswhendeterminingthestudent’scostof attendance.
(Notethatloanfundsawardedatoneschool arenotto
beincludedasestimatedfinancial assistancebyanyother
school thestudentisattendingwhendeterminingthe
student’sloaneligibilityforthesameperiod.)

Stafford Loans have annual loan limits, based on the student’s
dependency status and grade level. There are higher unsubsidized
Stafford annual loan limits for some health professions students, and
special loan limits for certain students who are not enrolled in a degree
or certificate program. In some cases, the annual loan limits must be
prorated (reduced). The annual loan limits are the maximum amounts
that a student may receive for an academic year.
Depending on the academic calendar of the program, a student
who has reached the annual loan limit cannot receive another Stafford
Loan until he or she either begins another academic year, or progresses within an academic year to a grade level with a higher annual loan
limit.

Stafford limits for a dependent undergraduate student *NEW*
Effective for loans first disbursed on or after July 1, 2008, for loan
periods that include July 1, 2008 or begin on or after that date, dependent undergraduate students (excluding dependent undergraduates
whose parents are unable to obtain PLUS loans) are eligible for an
additional $2,000 in unsubsidized Stafford Loan funds each academic
year. For these students, the annual loan limits are:
• $3,500 combined subsidized and/or unsubsidized plus
$2,000 additional unsubsidized for dependent first-year     
undergraduates;
• $4,500 combined subsidized and/or unsubsidized plus
$2,000 additional unsubsidized for dependent second-year
undergraduates; and
• $5,500 combined subsidized and/or unsubsidized plus
$2,000 additional unsubsidized for dependent third-, fourth-,
or fifth-year undergraduates.
These loan limits represent the total of all subsidized and unsubsidized Stafford Loans a dependent undergraduate student may borrow
at each level of study, for a single academic year. For example, a dependent first-year undergraduate may receive up to $5,500 in Stafford
Loans for a single academic year, but no more than $3,500 of this
amount may be subsidized.
Note that a dependent undergraduate whose parent is unable to
obtain a PLUS loan is not eligible to receive both the $2,000 in additional unsubsidized Stafford described above, plus the additional
$6,000 or $7,000 in additional unsubsidized Stafford that is available to
independent undergraduates and dependent undergraduates whose
parents are unable to obtain PLUS loans (see below).
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Increased unsubsidized Stafford limits for independent
students and dependent students whose parents can’t get
PLUS *NEW*
There are higher additional unsubsidized annual loan limits for
independent undergraduate students. These higher additional unsubsidized loan limits also apply to dependent undergraduate students
whose parents are unable to borrow PLUS loans due to adverse credit
or other documented exceptional circumstances. Effective for loans
first disbursed on or after July 1, 2008, for loan periods that include
July 1, 2008 or begin on or after that date, the annual loan limits for
independent undergraduates and dependent undergraduates whose
parents are unable to obtain PLUS loans are:

Increasing the loan amount when
student changes dependency
status during the academic year
Foranytypeof educational program(whetherterm-based
ornonterm, credit-hourorclock-hour), adependentstudent
whohasalreadyborroweduptotheannual loanlimit
withinanacademicyearcanreceiveadditional loanfundsif
hisorherdependencystatuschangestoindependentduring
thatsameacademicyear.

• $3,500 combined subsidized and/or unsubsidized plus
$6,000 additional unsubsidized for independent first-year
undergraduates;
• $4,500 combined subsidized/and or unsubsidized plus
$6,000 additional unsubsidized for independent second-year
undergraduates; and
• $5,500 combined subsidized and/or unsubsidized plus
$7,000 additional unsubsidized for independent third-,
fourth-, or fifth-year undergraduates.
As with the loan limits for dependent undergraduates, these loan
limits represent the total of all subsidized and unsubsidized Stafford
Loans that an independent undergraduate student (or a dependent
undergraduate whose parent is unable to obtain a PLUS loan) may
borrow at each level of study, for a single academic year. For example,
an independent first-year undergraduate may receive up to $9,500 in
Stafford Loans for a single academic year, but no more than $3,500 of
this amount may be subsidized.

Example: additional unsub for
independent undergraduate
Dottieisafirst-yearindependentundergraduatestudent
atFerrar’sInstitute. HerCOAis$14,500, herEFCis$1,800,
andsheisreceivinga$2,981Pell Grant. Dottiequalifiesfora
subsidizedStaffordLoanof $3,500. Shemayalsoreceivethe
maximumadditional unsubsidizedStaffordLoanamount
of $6,000tocovermostof herunmetneed. Hertotal loan
amountinsubsidizedandunsubsidizedStaffordLoansis
$9,500. (NotethatDottie’sloaneligibilitywouldbethesame
if shewereadependentundergraduatewhoseparentwas
unabletoobtainaPLUSloan.)
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Graduate & professional cites
FFELgrad/prof limits:
34CFR682.204(a)(5), (c)(2), and(d)(5)
DLgrad/prof limits:
34CFR685.203(a)(5), (b), and(c)(2)(v)
Definitionof graduate/professional student, professional
degree: 34CFR668.2(b)
Agrad/professional studentisastudentwho:
•
isnotreceivingFSA aidasanundergraduatestudent
forthesameperiodof enrollment;
•
isenrolledinaprogramorcourseabovethe
baccalaureatelevel orinaprogramleadingtoa
professional degree, and;
•
hascompletedtheequivalentof atleastthreeyears
of full-timestudyeitherpriortoentranceintothe
programoraspartof theprogramitself

Entrance counseling
requirements for Grad/
Professional PLUS borrowers *NEW*
34CFR682.603
34CFR682.604
34CFR685.304
Formoredetail, seeVolume2, Chapter6, Providing
ConsumerInformation

Stafford Loan limits for graduate and professional students
The subsidized loan limit for a graduate or professional student is
$8,500 per academic year. The additional unsubsidized loan limit for
graduate or professional students is $12,000 per academic year. (See
the box on page 3-98 for a discussion of situations where a program
combines graduate and undergraduate study, or a student with a
degree is pursuing an undergraduate program.)
The regulations define a graduate/professional student as a student who is enrolled in a program or course above the baccalaureate
level or in a professional program and has completed the equivalent of
3 academic years of full-time study either prior to entrance or as part
of the program itself. Also, a student who is receiving FSA aid as an
undergraduate student can’t be considered a graduate/professional
student for that same period of enrollment.)
There are several rules to consider if a student is simultaneously
taking undergraduate and graduate courses. A student in an undergraduate program can’t get the graduate loan limits based on taking
graduate coursework as a part of the undergraduate program. In
contrast, a graduate student who is taking some undergraduate coursework is eligible for the graduate loan limits if the student is enrolled
at least 1/2-time in courses (either graduate or undergraduate) that
can be applied to the graduate program requirements. However,
the student must already be admitted into the graduate program—a
student with a bachelor’s degree who is taking preparatory work for
graduate school (or whose full admission to the graduate program is
contingent upon completion of certain undergraduate courses) is not
eligible for graduate loan limits.

PLUS Loan limits for Parents
The total PLUS Loan amount borrowed by one parent or
borrowed separately by more than one parent (including a non-custodial parent) may not exceed the student’s estimated cost of attendance
minus other financial aid awarded for the period of enrollment. This is
the only borrowing limit for PLUS Loans. For more on borrower eligibility, see Volume 1, Chapter 6.
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PLUS Loan limits for graduate/professional students *NEW*
Graduate/Professional PLUS loans may be made for up to the
student’s cost of attendance minus other estimated financial assistance
under both the Direct and FFEL loan programs. Therefore, a graduate/professional student has additional PLUS eligibility beyond the
maximum subsidized and unsubsidized loan limits.
The standard requirements of the PLUS loan program are the
same for student borrowers as they were (and remain) for parent
borrowers. There are also other requirements that apply to student
PLUS borrowers in addition to the existing PLUS requirements:
•

the student must complete the FAFSA.

•

you must determine the maximum annual subsidized and/
or unsubsidized Stafford loan amount that the student is
eligible to receive. In addition, if the borrower is eligible for
a Stafford loan but has not requested the maximum Stafford
loan amount for which he/she is eligible, you must notify
the borrower of the maximum Stafford loan amount that
he/she is eligible to receive, provide the borrower with a
comparison of the maximum interest rates of Stafford vs.
PLUS, describe to the borrower the periods when interest
accrues on Stafford and PLUS, the points at which Stafford
and PLUS loans enter repayment, and give the borrower the
opportunity to request the maximum Stafford loan amount
for which he/she is eligible. However, the borrower is not
required to receive Stafford loan funds as a condition for being allowed to apply for or be awarded a PLUS loan.

Transfer from Graduate to
Undergraduate program during
an academic year
If astudenttransfersfromagraduateprogramtoan
undergraduateprograminthemiddleof anacademic
year, theundergraduateannual loanlimitforthestudent’s
gradelevel applies, butamountspreviouslyborrowedat
thegraduatelevel withinthesameacademicyeardonot
countagainsttheundergraduateannual loanlimit. Thetotal
amountawardedfortheacademicyearmaynotexceedthe
higher(grad/professional) annual loanlimit.

PLUS Loans for Graduate/
Professional Students
HEASec. 428(b)
DCLGEN-06-02
PLUSloansforgraduate/professional studentswere
authorizedbytheHigherEducationReconciliationActof
2005, effectiveJuly1, 2006.
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Credit-hour programs not offered
in a Scheduled Academic Year,
but with
1) standard terms, or
2) nonstandard SE9W terms

Must use BBAY3

Clock-hour programs,
nonterm programs,
and programs with
nonstandard terms that
are not SE9W

1) BBAY floats with student’s enrollment.
2) Student must be enrolled in first term of
the BBAY (less-than-half-time enrollment is
acceptable). The BBAY may include terms
student does not attend if student could have
enrolled at least half-time
3) The BBAY must meet at least the minimum
requirements for hours/weeks of the program’s
FSA academic year, and it must consist of:
• at least 2 consecutive semesters or
trimesters;
• at least 3 consecutive quarters; or
• at least the number of consecutive SE9W
terms covered by the program’s FSA
academic year.
4) Total of all loans received within a BBAY may
not exceed annual loan limit.
5) Student becomes eligible for new annual
loan limit after BBAY calendar period has
elapsed
6) After original loan, student may receive
additional loans during same BBAY if:
• Student did not receive maximum annual
loan amount and has remaining eligibility;
• Student progresses to grade level with
higher annual loan limit; or
• Student changes from dependent to
independent.
7) Minisessions (summer or otherwise) must be
combined with each other or with other terms
and treated as a single standard term (affects
all FSA programs)
• Student need not enroll in each
minisession, but must have been able to
enroll at least 1/2-time in the combined
term

• Student changes from
dependent to independent

• Student did not receive
maximum annual loan amount
and has remaining eligibility; or

6) After original loan, student may
receive additional loans within BBAY
only if:

5b) A student may not become
eligible for next grade level annual
loan limits until after completion of
a BBAY.

5a) Student becomes eligible for
new annual loan limit only after
successfully completing the clock
or credit hours AND weeks of
instructional time) n the BBAY.

4) Total of all loans received within
a BBAY may not exceed annual loan
limit.

3) BBAY must meet at least the
minimum requirements for hours/
weeks of the program’s FSA
academic year.

2) The BBAY begins with student’s
enrollment on at least a half-time
basis.

1) BBAY floats with student’s
enrollment.

4BBAY 3 also applies to programs
that mix nonstandard terms and
standard terms that do not have an
SAY

Must use BBAY 2

Monitoring Annual Loan Limits with an SAY or BBAY
Credit-hour programs offered in a
Scheduled Academic Year (SAY)

May use BBAY 1

6) After original loan, student may receive additional
loans during same BBAY if:

5) Student becomes eligible for new annual loan limit
after BBAY calendar period has elapsed.

4) Total of all loans received within BBAY may not
exceed annual loan limit.

• Number of hrs/wks in BBAY need not meet the
regulatory requirements for an academic year if the
BBAY includes summer term.
• May include terms student does not attend if
student could have enrolled at least ½--time.

3) Length of BBAY must equal the number of terms
in the program’s SAY, excluding the summer trailer/
header.

2) Student must be enrolled in first term of the BBAY
(less-than-½-time enrollment is acceptable).

1) BBAY “floats” with the student’s enrollment.

provided academic years do not overlap

4 May alternate SAY and BBAY for a student

4May use BBAY 1 for all students; certain students; or
certain programs

An SAY uses 1) a traditional academic calendar with at least two semesters or trimesters
or three quarters in the fall through spring, or 2) a comparable academic calendar with
nonstandard SE9W terms.

May use SAY
1) An SAY generally begins/ends at same
time each year.
2) The student does not have to be
enrolled in the first term of the SAY.
3) An SAY for a program must at least
meet the program’s FSA academic year in
weeks/hours.
4) Total of all loans received within SAY
(including summer trailer/header) may
not exceed annual loan limit
5) Student becomes eligible for new
annual loan limit after SAY calendar
period has elapsed.
6) After original loan, student may receive
additional loans during same SAY if:
• Student did not receive maximum
annual loan amount and has
remaining eligibility;
• Student progresses to grade level
with higher annual loan limit; or
• Student changes from dependent to
independent.
7) Summer term may be “trailer” or
“header” per:
• Strict policy;
• By program; or
• Case by case, by student

• Student did not receive maximum annual loan
amount and has remaining eligibility;
• Student progresses to grade level with higher
annual loan limit; or
• Student changes from dependent to independent
7) Minisessions (summer or otherwise) must be
combined with each other or with other terms and
treated as a single standard or nonstandard term
(affects all FSA programs)
• Student need not enroll in each minisession, but
must have been able to enroll at least ½-time in the
combined term.
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Additional UnsubsidizedStafford
DependentstudentswhoseparentsareunabletoborrowPLUS
loansduetoadversecreditorotherexceptional circumstancesmay
receiveadditional unsubsidizedStaffordloansforthesameamountas
independentundergraduatestudents. Theincreasedloanamountsdo
notsubstituteentirelyfortheamountaparentmayborrowunderthe
PLUSprogram, whichmaybeuptothedifferencebetweenCOAand
EFA. Asaresult, youshouldexaminetheparent’sabilitytoborrow
aPLUSloanusinganendorserwhodoesnothaveanadversecredit
historybeforecertifyingororiginatingadditional unsubsidizedloan
amountsforthedependentstudent.
Beforecertifyingororiginatingaloanforincreasedloanamounts, you
mustdocumentthebasisof thedependentstudent’seligibility. Some
basicguidelinesformakingthisdeterminationincludethefollowing:
•  The parent’s unwillingness to borrow a PLUS does not make the
dependentstudenteligible.
•  A school’s decision not to participate in the PLUS program does not
makethedependentstudenteligible.
•  The aid administrator’s belief that a parent should not borrow a PLUS
doesnotmakethedependentstudenteligible.
•  Only one parent must apply for a PLUS and be denied based on
adversecredit. However, if bothparentsapplyindependentlyandone
isapprovedandtheotherdenied, thedependentstudentisnoteligible
fortheincreasedloanamounts.
•  The parent’s denial of a PLUS loan based on adverse credit in one year
doesnotsupportthedependent’seligibilityinsubsequentyears.
•  The dependent student may become eligible at any time during an
academicyearif aparenthasfirstbeenapprovedandthenlaterdenied
aPLUSbasedonasubsequentapplication. Underthesecircumstances,
anypreviousPLUSfundsreceivedduringthesameperiodof enrollment
aretreatedasestimatedfinancial assistanceindeterminingthe
student’sremainingeligibilityforadditional unsubsidizedloan
amounts.

Thedependentstudentmayalsobeeligibleforincreasedunsubsidized
loanamountsif youdetermineanddocumentthatother exceptional
circumstancesexistthatwill preventaparentfromborrowingaPLUS
loan. Theregulationsprovideexamples, butnotanexhaustivelist, of the
exceptional circumstancesthatmightbeusedtodocumentthedependent
student’seligibility:
•  The parent is incarcerated.
•  The parent’s whereabouts are unknown.
•  The parent has filed for bankruptcy and has provided a letter from the
bankruptcycourtstatingthatasaconditionof thebankruptcyfiling, the
parent maynotincuranyadditional debt.
•  The parent’s income is limited to public assistance or disability benefits and
youhavedocumentedthattheparentwouldnotbeabletorepaythePLUS
loan.
•  in the DL Program, you have examined the family financial information
anddocumentedtheparent’slikelyinabilitytorepaythePLUSloanduetoan
existingdebtburdenortheparent’sexpectedincome-to-debtratio, or
•  in the FFEL Program,  you have evidence that a lender that makes loans to
studentsandparentsof studentsatyourschool hasdeniedaPLUSloanorwill
notmakeaPLUSloantoaparentunderitslendingpolicyduetotheparent’s
existingdebtburden, income-to-debtratio, likelyinabilitytorepay, orother
creditstandardsorfactorsthelenderhaselectedtoadoptasprovidedfor
undertheregulations.
•  The parent of a dependent student is not a U.S. citizen or permanent
resident, orisnotabletoprovideevidencefromtheU.S. Citizenshipand
ImmigrationServicethatheorsheisintheUnitedStatesforotherthana
temporarypurposewiththeintentionof becomingacitizenorpermanent
resident.
If adependentstudentisdeterminedtobeeligibleforadditional unsubsidized
loanamountsunderexceptional circumstances, youmustre-examineand
documentthatthese exceptional circumstancescontinuetoapplybefore
certifyingororiginatingadditional unsubsidizedloanamountsforthe
dependentinasubsequentyear.
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Grade level progression
Whilethelawdefinesminimumcourseworkforan
academicyear, itdoesn’tdefinehowmuchcourseworka
studentmustcompletetoprogressfromonegradelevel to
another. Unlessastudent’sprogramof studyoraschool’s
academicstandardsclearlyspecifywhenthisgrade-level
progressiontakesplace, areasonableapproachwouldbeto
basegradelevelsonthenumberof creditsrequiredforthe
program, dividedbythenumberof academicyearsittakesa
typical studenttoearnthatnumberof credits. Forinstance,
if yourschool hasabaccalaureateprogramthatrequires120
semesterhoursof workandistypicallycompletedinfour
academicyears, thenyoumightuseastandardof 30hours
completedateachgradelevel.

Increasing the loan amount when
student changes grade level
during the academic year
Theremaybetwowaystomakethischange:
1. Certify/originateanewloanatthenewgradelevel forthe
applicableamount(thedifferencebetweenthenewloan
limitandtheamountof thefirstloan). Theloanperiodfor
thenewloanmustcorrespondtotheterm(s) duringwhich
thestudentqualifiesforthehigherloanlimit(thatis, itmay
notincludeapriortermwhenthestudentwasclassifiedata
lowergradelevel). If thenewloanperiodisforasingleterm,
theloanmustbedisbursedintwoinstallments. (Theschool
couldalsochoosetocancel anypendingdisbursementsof
thefirstloanandcertify/originateanewloanforanamount
equal tothecanceleddisbursementsof thefirstloanplusthe
additional amountforwhichthestudentiseligibledueto
thegradelevel change.)
2. Adjusttheamountof thecurrentloan. ForFFEL, contact
thelendertodeterminewhetheranincreasedloanamount
duetogradelevel progressionwithinanacademicyear
maybeprocessedasanadjustmentwithoutanewloan
certification. ForDirectLoans, changethegradelevel inthe
loanrecordandincreasetheamountof theexistingloanto
thenewamount. Forbothloanprograms, if theincreased
amountisforasingleterm(forexample, aspringsemester),
itmustbedisbursedintwoequal installments, oneatthe
beginningof thetermandoneatthemidpoint.
Witheitheroption, theincreasedloanamountmustbe
calculatedusingonlythecostsandestimatedfinancial
assistancefortheterm(s) duringwhichthestudentqualifies
forthehigherloanlimit.
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The annual loan limit for Stafford Loans increases as a student
progresses in his/her studies. Generally, a student’s grade level for
loan limit purposes is set according to the school’s academic standards.
Progression to a higher grade level does not always coincide with the
beginning of a new academic year. For example, a student in a standard term program (or a student in a SE9W program) who completes
only 12 semester hours during the first academic year could receive
another loan when the calendar period associated with that academic
year has elapsed. However, the student will still be classified as a firstyear undergraduate at the start of the second academic year.

Grade level progression within the same academic year
In standard term programs or nonstandard SE9W programs,
a student who has already borrowed up to the annual limit within
an academic year can receive additional loan funds if the student
progresses to a grade level with a higher annual loan limit during that
same academic year.
For instance, if a dependent student was classified as a 2nd-year
student in the fall, he/she might have received as much as $3,250
in the first Stafford disbursement. If the student achieved 3rd-year
academic status based on the coursework completed in the fall
semester, the student would now be eligible for the $7,500 Stafford
annual limit. If the student had sufficient financial need, you could
disburse the difference between the amount the student already
received and the new annual limit in the spring term ($7,500 minus
$3,250 = $4,250).
In all cases, the student may borrow the difference between the
amount already borrowed within the academic year and the student’s
new loan limit. Usually, the increase in the loan amount can be made
as an adjustment to the student’s existing loan rather than making a
new loan. For a clock-hour program, nonterm program, or nonstandard-term program that is not SE9W, the student will never progress to
a higher grade level within an academic year. In a clock-hour program,
nonterm program, or nonstandard-term program that is not SE9W
that is longer than an academic year, the student moves to a higher
grade level only when he or she completes the BBAY.
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Grade level progression: clock-hour, nonterm credit-hour, and
other nonterm programs
In contrast, progression to a higher grade level and the beginning
of a new academic year for loan limit purposes always happen at the
same time for a student in a clock-hour program, nonterm program,
or nonstandard-term program in which the terms are not substantially
equal in length or one or more terms have less than nine weeks of
instructional time. In order to advance to the next grade level in such
a program, for annual loan limit purposes a student must successfully
complete the weeks and hours in the program’s FSA academic year,
i.e., at least 30 weeks of instructional time (or, for clock-hour programs, at least 26 weeks) and the academic credit, whichever comes
later. For instance, a first-year student in a 2-year nonterm program
who earns 36 quarter-credits over 24 weeks of instructional time cannot progress to the next grade level until another 6 weeks of instructional time are completed (the point at which the loan period for that
academic year will be completed).
If a program can normally be completed in one year of full-time
study, a student in that program can never receive more than the 1styear annual loan limit in any given year, no matter how long it takes
the student to finish. (Similarly, a student in a two-year program can
never receive more than the 2nd-year annual loan limit for an academic year.)

Transfers & grade level
If you’re awarding a Stafford loan to a student who is transferring
from a program at another school to a program at your school that is
greater than one academic year in length, you may use the loan limits
for a student in the 2nd-year or higher level of study if your school classifies the student at that level based on the number of academic credits
it accepts from the prior school, or based on the granting of advance
standing in the new program. Note, however, that if an associate or
bachelor’s degree is required for entry into a program at your school,
you must use the 3rd-year loan limits for a student who transfers to that
program.
Note that the “Eligibility and Certification Approval Report” lists
“1-year” as the highest educational program offered by the school if its
longest program is 1 year or more, but less than two years in length.
Students in programs longer than 1 year can be paid as 2nd year
students even though the ECAR lists the school’s highest offering as
“1-year.” For instance, if a student is enrolled in a 1500-hour program,
he/she would be eligible for the 2nd-year loan limits after completing
900 clock hours and 30 weeks of instruction (or, for clock-hour
programs, at least 26 weeks). However, the loan limit would have to be
prorated for the remaining hours of the student’s program.

Loan limits and work in a prior
certificate program
Aschool maynotlinktwostand-alone1-yearprogramsby
makingoneaprerequisiteforadmissiontotheothersothat
studentsbeginningthesecond1-yearprogramcouldbe
classifiedassecond-yearstudentsforloanlimitpurposes.
However, hoursorcreditsearnedinapriorcertificate
programcouldbeusedtoclassifyatransferstudentata
gradelevel higherthangradelevel 1, if thestudenttransfers
intoaprogramthatisgreaterthanoneacademicyearin
lengthandthenewschool acceptsayear’sworthof credits/
hoursfromthepriorprogram. Forinstance, if aschool
admitsatransferstudentfromacertificateprogramand
accepts900clockhoursthatthestudentearnedtowardsits
1500-hourprogram, thestudentcouldbeeligibleforthe
2nd-yearloanlimitsif otherstudentsintheprogramare
eligiblefor2nd-yearloanlimitsaftercompletingthefirst
900hoursof theprogram.

Remedial work & grade level
Remedial courseworkcanbecountedtowardsthestudent’s
gradelevel progression, butonlyif theschool’swrittenand
officiallyapprovedacademicgradelevel progressionpolicy
specifiesthatremedial courseworkcanbecountedfor
thispurpose. Example: Aschool requiresthatthestudent
complete30semesterhourstoprogresstosecond-year
gradelevel, andspecifiesthatupto10of thehoursmaybe
intheformof remedial coursework.

New annual amount for same
grade level
Forstandard-termprograms, andSE9Wprograms, if
astudentisenrolledatthesamegradelevel afterafull
academicyearhaselapsed, thestudentmaybeeligible
foranewannual maximumamount. Forinstance, if the
studentmaintainssatisfactoryacademicprogress, heorshe
couldconceivablyreceivetwo$3,500Staffordloanswhile
completingthefirstyearof theprogram.
If thestudentismaintainingsatisfactoryacademicprogress,
yourschool isnotpermittedtohaveageneral policythat
limitsthenumberof timesthestudentcanreceivethe
maximumannual loanlimitatonegradelevel. Aschool may
refusetocertify/originatealoan, ormaycertify/originate
aloanforanamountlessthantheborrower’smaximum
eligibility, onlyonacase-by-basebasis. (See“refusingto
originateorcertifyaloan” inVolume4, Chapter1.)
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Graduate vs. Undergraduate limits: special cases
• Combined undergraduate/graduate programs.
Someprograms combineundergraduateandgraduatestudy, wherethefirst years of theprogramareundergraduatestudy
andthefinal years of theprogramaregraduatestudy. For instance, ina5-year programleadingtoagraduateor professional
degree, theschool maydefinethefirst 3or 4years of studyas beingundergraduatelevel.
• Students returning for second baccalaureate degree.
If astudent withabaccalaureatedegreeenrolls inanother baccalaureateprogram, his/her loanlimits wouldbebasedonthe
amount of workthat theschool counts towards satisfyingtherequirements of thenewprogram. For instance, if your school
decides toaccept 30semester hours of astudent’s workinher previous baccalaureateprogramtowards therequirements for
aBSinChemistryat your school and30semester hours aretheamount neededtoprogress ingradelevel, thenthestudent
wouldbeeligiblefor second-year undergraduateloanlimits.
• Undergraduate student with graduate degree.
Insomecases, astudent whopreviouslyreceivedundergraduateandgraduatedegrees returns toschool tocompletea
secondundergraduateprogram. Onlytheloans that thestudent receivedfor thefirst undergraduateprogramareincluded
indeterminingthestudent’s remainingeligibilityfor loans for thesecondundergraduateprogram, uptotheundergraduate
aggregatelimits.
Althoughloans receivedfor graduatestudyarenot countedtowardastudent’s undergraduateaggregateloanlimit, the
combinedloanamounts receivedfor undergraduateandgraduateprograms maynot exceedthetotal allowableaggregate
loanlimits. For moreoncombinedloanlimits, seepage3-109.
• BA or AA but not a grad/professional student. Astudent whohas anassociateor baccalaureatedegreethat is required
for admissionintoaprogram, but is not agraduateor professional student, mayborrowuptothehighest undergraduate
annual loanlimit ($5,500for adependent student; additional $7,000inunsubsidizedStaffordfor anindependent student or a
dependent student whoseparent is not eligiblefor PLUS), subject totheundergraduateaggregateloanlimits.

Preparatory & teacher certification coursework
InVolume1, Chapter 1, wediscussedthreeinstances inwhichastudent mayreceiveaStaffordloanfor courseworkthat is not
part of aneligibleprogram. If thestudent andtheacademicprogrammeet theconditions describedinthat Volume, theannual
loanlimits are:
• Preparatory coursework required for enrollment in an undergraduate degree or certificate program—course
of study not to exceed 12 consecutive months: $2,625subsidized/unsubsidizedStafford; and$6,000additional
unsubsidizedStaffordfor anindependent student or adependent student whoseparent is not eligiblefor PLUS.
• Preparatory coursework required for enrollment in a graduate or professional program: $5,500subsidized/
unsubsidizedStafford; and$7,000additional unsubsidized Staffordfor anindependent student or adependent student whose
parent is not eligiblefor PLUS. Theconsecutive12-monthlimit alsoapplies tostudents takingpreparatorycourseworkneeded
for enrollment inagraduate/professional program.
• Coursework necessary for state certification (or professional credential) required for teaching—students who
already have a baccalaureate degree: $5,500insubsidizedStaffordLoans plus $7,000additional inunsubsidizedStafford
for anindependent student or adependent student whoseparent is not eligiblefor PLUS.
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Prorating ANNUAL LOAN LIMITS
FOR Stafford LOANS (Undergraduate Only)

The annual maximum loan amount an undergraduate student
may borrow must be prorated in certain situations:
• when the student is enrolled in a program that is shorter
than a full academic year; and
• when the student is enrolled in a program that is one academic year or more in length, but is in a remaining period
of study that is shorter than a full academic year.
Bear in mind that loan limit proration determines the maximum
loan amount that a student may borrow for a program or remaining
balance of a program, not the loan amount that the student actually receives. In some cases, the actual loan amount that a student is
eligible to receive (based on costs, EFC, and other aid) may be less
than the prorated loan limit.

Prorating loan limits for programs of study shorter than a full
academic year
If an academic program is shorter than a full academic year in
length, you must multiply the applicable loan limit(s) by the lesser of —

Semester, trimester, quarter, or clock hours enrolled in program
Semester, trimester, quarter, clock hours enrolled in academic year
or
Weeks enrolled in program
Weeks in the academic year*

Stafford Loan proration
FFEL: 34CFR 682.204(a), (d)
DirectLoans: 34CFR 685.203(a), (c)

When and when not to prorate
YoumustprorateaStaffordLoanlimitforanundergraduate
programif:
• the academic program is shorter than an academic year; or
• the student’s remaining period of study is shorter than an
academicyear.
StaffordLoanlimitsareproratedonlyinthesetwosituations.
Loanlimitsarenotproratedbasedonastudent’senrollment
status, suchaswhenastudentisenrolledlessthanfull-time
orisenrolledforaperiodof lessthanafull academicyear
thatisnotaremainingperiodof study. Inaddition, Stafford
Loanlimitsarenotproratedforstudentsenrolledingraduate
orprofessional level programs.
Loanprorationrequirementsalsodonotapplytoloans
madetostudentstakingpreparatorycourseworkor
courseworknecessaryforteachercertification. Theannual
loanlimitmustbeproratedonlywhenastudentisenrolled
inaprogramorremainingportionof aprogramthatis
shorterthananacademicyear. Studentstakingpreparatory
courseworkorcourseworkneededforteachercertification
arenotenrolledinaprogram.

The result is the prorated annual loan limit for that program. (You
may express these fractions as decimals to see more easily which is less
or to calculate the prorated limit.)

* at least 30 weeks of instructional time, or, for clock-hour programs, at least 26
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Note on fractions and decimals
for prorating Stafford Loans
Itisacceptabletoconvertthefractiontoadecimal and
thenmultiplytheannual loanlimitbythedecimal, but
thisconversionisnotarequirement. Youmaystill choose
tomultiplytheannual loanlimitbytheoriginal fraction.
However, youshouldbeconsistentinthemethodyou
use, sincethefractionanddecimal calculationssometimes
resultinslightlydifferentproratedloanlimits. (Thedecimal
methodwill generally—if notalways—resultinan
amountthatisequal toorslightlyhigherthantheamount
calculatedusingtheoriginal fraction.)

Prorating loan limits for remaining periods of study
shorter than an academic year
You must also prorate loan limits for students enrolled in
remaining periods of study shorter than an academic year. This
circumstance can occur when a student is enrolled in a program that
is one academic year or more in length, but the remaining period
of study needed to complete the program will be shorter than an
academic year.
Proration is required only when it is known in advance that a
student will be enrolled for a final period of study that is shorter than
an academic year. If a student originally enrolls for a final period of
study that is a full academic year in length, but completes the program
early in less than a full academic year, it is not necessary to retroactively
prorate the annual loan limit.
In a standard term program, or a credit-hour program using nonstandard
SE9W terms, a remaining period of study is considered shorter than an
academic year if the remaining period contains fewer terms than the
number of terms covered by the school’s FSA academic year. (For
programs that are offered in a Scheduled Academic Year, the number
of terms covered in the school’s FSA academic year usually does not
include any summer “header” or “trailer” term.)
In a clock-hour program, nonterm program, or a program with nonstandard terms that are not SE9W, a remaining period of study is considered
less than an academic year for this purpose if the remaining period
consists of fewer clock or credit hours than the program’s defined FSA
academic year.
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Prorating remaining portions of term programs
• A student who is enrolled in a 4-year program that is offered in a Scheduled
Academic Year consisting of three quarters plus a summer “trailer” has completed four academic years of study and received four Stafford Loans. The
student needs to attend an additional quarter term to complete the program
requirements. The final quarter term would fall in a new academic year, and
thus the loan maximum would have to be prorated, because the remaining
period of study (a single quarter) is less than a full academic year.  
					
• A student who is enrolled in a 2-year program without a Scheduled Academic
Year where the FSA academic year covers two 15-week semesters has completed two academic years of study, but needs to return for an additional
semester to complete the program requirements. Again, the loan limit would
have to be prorated if the student receives a loan for the final semester.

For all types of programs, in each of the cases where there is a remaining portion less than an academic year, the annual loan limit for
the student’s grade level is multiplied by the following fraction to determine the prorated loan limit:

Semester, trimester, quarter, or clock hours enrolled in program
Semester, trimester, quarter, clock hours enrolled in academic year

Unlike proration for programs that are shorter than an academic
year, there is no comparison of weeks and hours. Only the credit or clock
hours that the student is scheduled to attend or is actually attending at the time
of certification or origination are used in the calculation.

Using school’s definition of
academic year if > FSA minimum
Aschool maychoosetodefineitsacademicyearaslongerin
weeksorhoursthantheminimumstatutoryrequirements.
If so, thenit’stheschool’sstandard– notthestatutory
minimum– thatapplieswhendeterminingwhether
aprogramorafinal periodof studyisshorterthanan
academicyear.
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Proration examples for programs
shorter than an academic year
Example 1
Program= 400
clock hrs, 12
weeks of instructional time
Academicyear = 900clock hrs, 26weeks of
instructional time
Jill is a dependent student enrolledina 12-week programat Hancock Career College. HCCdefines the academicyear for this programas 900 clock hours providing26 weeks of instructional time. Measuredinclock hours,
Jill’s programis 400 clock hours long.
Todetermine the maximumloanamount she canborrow, convert the fractions basedonweeks (12/26 = .46)
andhours (400/900 = .44) todecimals. Multiply the smaller decimal (.44) by the first-year annual loanlimit:
$5,500 (subandunsub) x .44 = $2,430 . The maximumcombinedsubsidizedandunsubsidizedloanamount
Jill canborrowfor the programis $2,420.

Example 2
Program= 24 quarter hours, 20
weeks of instructional time
Academicyear = 36credit hrs,
30weeks of instructional time
Morganis anindependent student enrolledina programat Hancock Career College that provides 24 quarter hours
and20 weeks of instructional time. HCCdefines the academicyear for this programas 36 quarter hours and30
weeks of instructional time. Todetermine the maximumloanamount she canborrow, convert the fractions based
onweeks (20/30 = .67) andquarter hours (24/36 = .67) todecimals. Multiply the smaller decimal (inthis case,
bothare .67) by the first-year annual loanlimits for subsidizedandunsubsidizedStafford:
$9,500 x .67 = $6,365 total Stafford
$3,500 x .67 = $2,345 subsidized
The maximumcombinedsubsidizedandunsubsidizedStaffordamount Morgancanborrowfor the programis
$6,365, withthe subsidizedloanamount limitedto$2,345.
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Loan Limit Proration example for remaining period of
study shorter than an academic year
Example 1
Example 2

Academic year contains 3 quarters
Remaining period = 1 quarter
Fall

Winter

Spring

Fall

Winter

Spring

Academic year contains 2 semesters
Remaining period = 1 semester
Fall

Spring

Fall (remaining

Fall (remain-

period)

ingperiod)
RudytransferstoaBAprogramatLacySpringsCollege. Bytaking18
hoursasemester, hewill beabletograduateintheFall termof hissecond
year. Rudyisadependentundergraduatestudent, andLacySprings
definesitsacademicyear(coveringtwosemesters) as24credithoursand
30weeksof instructional time.

Rudyhasattended6quartersina2-yearprogramatBeulahCommunityCollege, but
tofinishtheprogram, heneedstoattendanadditional quarterasahalf-timestudent
(6quarterhours). Rudyisadependentundergraduatestudent, andBCCdefines
itsacademicyear(coveringthreequarters) as36quarterhoursand30weeksof
instructional time.

TodeterminetheproratedStaffordloanlimit, convertthefractionbased
oncredithours toadecimal (18/24= .75). Multiplythisdecimal bythe
fourth-yearundergraduateannual loanlimit(total w/additional unsub):
$7,500x.75= $5,625.

TodeterminetheproratedStaffordloanlimit, convertthefractionbasedonthehours
thatRudyisexpectedtoattendandthehoursintheacademicyeartoadecimal (6/36
= .17). Multiplythisdecimal bythesecond-yearundergraduateannual loanlimit(total
withadditional unsub): $6,500 x.17= $1105.

Example 3
Program= 1800 clock hours
Academicyear = 900 clock hours and26
weeks of instructional time
Year1: Studentcompletes1040clockhoursin26weeks
Year2: 750clockhoursremaininginprogram
KnoxCareerCollegehasan1800clock-hourprogram
anddefinesitsacademicyearas900clockhoursand
26weeksof instructional time. Sally, adependent
undergraduatestudent, successfullycompletesthe
first900clockhoursof theprogramin22weeksof
instructional time. However, shemustcompletean
additional fourweeksof instructional timebefore
shemayreceiveasecondloan. After26weeksof
instructional timehaveelapsed, Sallyhassuccessfully
completed1040clockhours. Shemaythenreceivea
secondloan, buttheloanlimitmustbeproratedbased
onthenumberof clockhoursremaininginherprogram
atthispoint.
TodeterminetheproratedloanlimitforSally’ssecond
loan, convertthefractionbasedontheclockhours
remainingtoadecimal (760/900= .84). Multiplythis
decimal bythesecond-yearundergraduateannual loan
limit(total withaddedunsub):
$6,500x.84= $5,460

Proration example for remaining period
of study with a scheduled period of nonenrollment
O’Donnell Institutehasanacademicyearthatcoversthreequarters: fall, winter, andspring. Miltonwill
beenrollinginthefall andspringquarters, butnotthewinterquarter, andwill graduateattheendof the
springquarter.
Becausethefall quarterisinthesameacademicyearasMiltonfinal quarter, itispartof thefinal periodof
study, eventhoughthereisatermbetweenthefinal quarterandthefall quarterinwhichhewill notenroll.
O’Donnell InstitutemayawardMiltonasingleloanforthefall andspringquarters(costsforthewinter
quartermustbeexcluded), orseparateloansforfall andspring. Ineithercase, theannual loanlimitmust
beprorated. (Notethatif Miltondecidedtoenroll forthewinterquarteronaless-than-half-timebasis, his
remainingperiodof study– threeterms–– wouldbeequal toafull academicyearandprorationwouldnot
berequiredforaloancoveringthefall andspringquarters.)

Fall
enrolled

Winter

Spring

not
enrolled
enrolled
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Aggregate Loan Limits
FFEL: 34CFR682.204(b), (e)
DL: 34CFR685.203(d), (e)
DCLGEN-08-08

Effect of change in student status
on aggregate loan limits
Insomecases, astudentmayqualifyforhigherloanlimits,
butthenlosetheeligibilityforthehigherlimits. This
situationcouldoccurbecauseadependentstudent’sparent
receivedaPLUSloanafterhavingbeendeniedinprevious
years, andthestudentthereforecouldnolongerborrowat
theindependentstudentloanlevels, orbecauseastudent
withagraduatedegreeenteredanundergraduatedegree
program.
Inthesecases, youonlycounttheloanamountsthatthe
studentwouldhavereceivedunderhis/hercurrenteligibility
asanundergraduateordependentstudentagainstthe
applicableundergraduateaggregateloanlimit.
Forinstance, if adependentstudentwastreatedasan
independentstudentforloanlimitpurposesandreceived
additional unsubsidizedStaffordamountsforthefirst3years
atyourschool becauseaparentwasdeniedaPLUSloan
foreachof thoseyears, butaparentwaseligibletoborrow
PLUSforthestudent’sfourthyear, thestudentwouldbe
eligibleforthefollowingStaffordamounts:
1styear(independentstudentloanlimit)= $9,500
2ndyear(independentstudentloanlimit) = $10,500
3rdyear(independentstudentloanlimit) = $12,500
4thyear(dependentstudentloanlimit) = $7,500
Theadditional unsubsidizedStaffordLoanamountof
$19,000thatthestudentreceivedinthefirstthreeyears
of theundergraduateprogramisnotcountedagainstthe
$31,000dependentundergraduateaggregateloanlimit.
Excludingtheadditional unsubsidizedamount, thestudent
receivedonly$13,500forthefirstthreeyears. Thestudent
maythereforereceivetheentire4th yearmaximumloan
amount, eventhoughthestudent’stotal outstanding
StaffordLoanamountwill be$40,000.

Resolving negative information in
NSLDS
If youcandocumentthatthestudentiseligibleforFSA
fundsdespitetheinformationshownonNSLDS, youmay
awardanddisburseaid. Anexamplewouldbeif theNSLDS
Financial AidHistorypageof theSARorISIRshowsthat
thestudenthasadefaultedloan, butyouhaveobtained
documentationfromtheholderof theloanthatthe
borrowerhadmade“satisfactoryarrangementstorepay.”
GEN-96-13, Q&A37
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A borrower who has reached his or her aggregate borrowing limit
may not receive additional loans. Once the loans are repaid, in full or
in part, the borrower may apply for additional Stafford Loans. Certain
aggregate loan limits have increased for loans disbursed on or after
July 1, 2008.
The maximum outstanding total subsidized and unsubsidized
Stafford Loan debt is:
•

$31,000 for a dependent undergraduate student,

•

$57,500 for an independent undergraduate student (or a
dependent undergraduate student whose parents do not
qualify for  PLUS loans). No more than $23,000 of this aggregate amount may be in the form of subsidized loans.

•

$138,500 for a graduate or professional student (including
loans for undergraduate study). No more than $65,500 of this
aggregate amount may be in the form of subsidized loans.

The loan amounts counted towards these maximums include
any outstanding amounts borrowed in the form of Stafford Loans
or Supplemental Loans for Students program (the discontinued
SLS program). In the case of a Consolidation Loan, the outstanding
amount of the Consolidation Loan representing any underlying
Stafford or SLS loans that were paid off by the Consolidation Loan is
counted towards the aggregate Stafford Loan limits.

Checking loan amounts on NSLDS
If a student at your school has FSA loans that were received at
other schools, you may need to check the National Student Loan Data
System (NSLDS) Web site to make sure the student still has remaining
eligibility under the aggregate loan limits.
As long as there is no conflicting information, you may rely on
the financial aid history (provided on the ISIR as well as the NSLDS
Web site) and the Transfer Student Monitoring process to tell you
if a student is about to exceed the aggregate Stafford Loan limits.
(The NSLDS financial aid history may affect eligibility for other FSA
programs, so it is discussed in more detail in Volume 1, Chapter 3.)
If you need to review your student’s loan history on NSLDS, keep
in mind that the loan amounts for any Stafford or SLS loans that were
once in repayment status may include accrued interest, collection
cost, fees, and/or capitalized interest. None of these charges should
be included when you’re checking to see how much the student has
borrowed against the aggregate limits for subsidized Stafford Loans
and total Stafford borrowing.
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The aggregate loan limits do not include accrued interest and
other charges. To avoid counting interest and other charges when
determining a student’s remaining loan eligibility using NSLDS,
use the aggregate outstanding principal balance (Agg OPB) shown
in NSLDS for each of the student’s outstanding Stafford Loans. For
instance, if the student has been making payments on a $3,500 loan
and the aggregate outstanding principal balance is now $3,100, count
the $3,100 towards the student’s aggregate loan limit.

Using NSLDS to establish the subsidized and unsubsidized
Stafford portions of a Consolidation Loan
The Agg OPB shown in NSLDS for a Consolidation Loan may
include payoff amounts on the underlying loans that should not be
counted toward the aggregate Stafford Loan limits.
The subsidized and unsubsidized amounts of Direct Consolidation
Loans have always been reported to NSLDS along with the total
loan amount. The specific amounts for underlying subsidized and
unsubsidized loans are not available for FFEL Consolidation Loans
from private lenders, but NSLDS now provides an estimate of the
Subsidized, Unsubsidized, and “Unallocated” amounts included in an
FFEL Consolidation Loan.
Since Stafford and Perkins loans are reported to NSLDS, the
system will be able to properly categorize those loans. (Perkins Loans
are not counted towards the Stafford Loan limits, but loans from the
SLS program in the 1980s are included, because SLS was a forerunner
of today’s unsubsidized Stafford Loan.)
However, the FFEL Consolidation Loan may also include some
non-FSA loans that NSLDS can’t identify, such as loans from the
Health and Human Services (HHS) programs. If NSLDS can’t determine from the reported underlying loans whether part of a FFEL
Consolidation Loan should be counted in the subsidized or unsubsidized category, it will report that portion as “Unallocated.”

Treatment of consolidated Perkins Loans
A consolidated Perkins Loan is not counted toward the aggregate
Stafford Loan limits in either the FFEL or Direct Loan program.

When to review “unallocated” amounts for an FFEL
Consolidation Loan
Beginning January 1, 2006, you do not have to review unallocated
amounts in NSLDS. NSLDS does not add the amount of unallocated
loans when triggering the close to or exceeds aggregate limits flags.

NSLDS on the Web
Youcanreviewthecompletestudentloanhistoryforyour
studentsandgeneratereportsontheNSLDSWebsitefor
aidprofessionals:
https://www.nsldsfap.ed.gov/

NSLDS guides & help center
GuidesforEnrollmentReporting, TransferStudent
Monitoringandotheruserdocumentationarecurrently
postedonIFAPunder“CurrentFSAPublications” or“On
LineReferences.”
AlsoseeNSLDSNewsletter#6onIFAPformorespecific
informationonhowtheOPBandAggOPBarecalculated
inNSLDS.
Technical assistanceforNSLDSisavailableat:
1-800-999-8219

Financial Aid History
Requirement & NSLDS
Toensurethatastudentdoesn’texceedtheannual and
aggregateStaffordLoanlimits, thestudent’sFAFSAdata
ismatchedwiththeNational StudentLoanDataSystem
andthestudent’sloanhistoryisincludedintheISIR. If a
studenttransferstoyourschool, youmustinformNSLDSso
thatitcanbegintheTransferStudentMonitoringprocess.
Moredetailedinformationonhowthisrequirementapplies
toall of theFSAprogramscanbefoundinVolume1,
Chapter3of theFSAHandbook.

School’s responsibilities for
checking NSLDS data
Insomeinstances, becauseof timingorcodingproblems
bylendersandguarantyagencies, all of theloansthat
madeupaconsolidationloanwill notbeincludedin
theNSLDS. Schoolswill beresponsibleonlyforthedata
containedintheNSLDSandarenotexpectedtoresearch
furtherortomakeassumptionsregardingothernonPC
loanscontainedinNSLDS.
GEN-96-13, Q&As 54and55

Handling unallocated amounts in
NSLDS
NSLDSNewsletter11, onlineathttp://ifap.ed.gov/
nsldsmaterials/attachments/Newsletter11.pdf
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Example: Consolidation and Stafford Loan Limits
An independent undergraduate student transfers to your school to complete
her fourth year of baccalaureate study. She applies for a Stafford Loan and
has financial need for the maximum annual loan amount ($5,500 in subsidized
Stafford and $7,000 in unsubsidized Stafford). Her NSLDS record indicates
that she has an Agg OPB of $24,625 on a Consolidation Loan made by a FFEL
lender. Because the undergraduate aggregate subsidized limit is $23,000, you
cannot disburse any subsidized loan funds unless you can determine that the
total amount of subsidized Stafford Loans represented in the consolidation
amount is less than $23,000.
The student’s loan record shows that her Consolidation Loan was made
on August 30, 2007. She previously had three subsidized loans that were
paid through consolidation (PC) earlier in July and August. The Disbursed
Amounts for her loans are: $2,625 for her first-year loan, $3,500 in her second
year, and $5,500 in her third year. The NSLDS record also shows two unsubsidized loans, paid-in-full in July and August, which she received in her second
and third years, when she qualified as an independent student. Note that
although the annual loan limits have risen for 2008-2009, these amount are for
past years with the old annual loan limits.
STAFFORD LOANS		
(CONSOLIDATED)		
Subsidized....................................... $2,625
Subsidized....................................... $3,500
Subsidized....................................... $5,500
TOTAL SUBSIDIZED...................$11,625
Unsubsidized.................................. $4,000
Unsubsidized.................................. $5,000
TOTAL SUB + UNSUB................$20,625

STAFFORD
LIMIT

REMAINING
ELIGIBILITY

$23,000

$11,375

$46,000

$25,375

Adding the loans up, we can see that the student has received a total of
$11,625 in subsidized Stafford and an overall total of $20,625 in Stafford
funds.* Therefore, you may pay the student her full loan amounts ($5,500
subsidized and $7,000 unsubsidized) without exceeding the aggregate
Stafford Loan limit ($57,500) for an independent undergraduate.
*There are several possible reasons why the $25,000 Consolidation
Loan is greater than the total Stafford borrowed ($20,625)— the
Consolidation amount may include Perkins or health loans that have
been consolidated, or it may include capitalized interest or other
charges.
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Effect of Overborrowing

A student who has inadvertently received more than the annual
or aggregate Stafford loan limits is ineligible to receive any FSA funds
until the overborrowing is resolved. The student can regain eligibility
for aid by repaying the amount that exceeded the Stafford annual or
aggregate loan limits, or by making satisfactory arrangements with the
Stafford lender (or the DL servicer) to repay the excess amount. The
holder of the loan may choose to develop a repayment plan that has
the borrower reaffirm that he or she will repay the excess according to
the terms and timing of the original promissory note. If the inadvertent overborrowing occurred at your school, you should work with the
student and the loan holder to ensure that the necessary actions are
taken to restore the student’s eligibility.
Once you have documented that the student has either repaid the
excess loan amount or has made satisfactory arrangements with the
loan holder to repay the excess amount, you may award additional aid.
However, the student may or may not be eligible to receive additional
Stafford loan funds, depending on the circumstances. For example,
a dependent undergraduate who inadvertently exceeded the $23,000
aggregate Stafford limit could not receive any additional Stafford Loan
funds as a dependent undergraduate unless the outstanding debt was
paid down below the $23,000 limit. However, the student could receive
additional non-Stafford aid. An independent undergraduate who
inadvertently exceeded the $23,000 subsidized limit (but who has not
reached the $46,000 combined aggregate loan limit for independent
undergraduates) could borrow additional unsubsidized Stafford once
he or she makes satisfactory arrangements to repay the subsidized
amount that exceeds $23,000. For more on overborrowing and overawards, see Volume 5.

Method used in NSLDS to
estimate subsidized and
unsubsidized FFEL amounts
• Calculated Subsidized Agg. OPB
• Calculated Unsubsidized Agg. OPB
• Calculated Unallocated Agg. OPB
NSLDStakesthetotal amountoriginallydisbursedforall
of theidentifiedunderlyingsubsidizedloansanddivides
thatamountbytheoriginallydisbursedamountof the
ConsolidationLoan, whichapproximatesthepercentageof
thetotal original consolidationloanthatcanbeattributedto
thesubsidizedloans. Thispercentageisthenappliedtothe
currentoutstandingbalanceof theConsolidationloanwith
theresultbeingtheamountthatisincludedintheNSLDS
calculationof thetotal amountof Subsidizedloansforthe
student.
Asimilarprocessisfollowedtoallocatetheunsubsidized
amount.
NSLDSsubtractsthetotal of thecalculatedsubsidizedand
unsubsidizedoutstandingbalanceamountsfromtheactual
outstandingbalanceof theconsolidationloan. Anybalance
isconsideredtobe “unallocated.”
NSLDSassumestheamountwasborrowedfromtheFFELor
DirectLoanprogramsandisincludedinthetotal combined
balance. However, noneof the“unallocated” amountis
includedintheSubsidizedbalanceasitisunlikelytohave
comefromaSubsidizedLoan.

Consolidation of loan amounts
that exceed the annual or
aggregate loan limit
If aborrowerwhoinadvertentlyreceivedmorethanthe
annual oraggregateStaffordLoanlimitshasconsolidated
theloan(s) thatcausedtheborrowertoexceedtheloan
limit, theconsolidationloanisconsideredtobeasatisfactory
arrangementtorepaytheexcessamountthatrestores
theborrower’seligibilityforFSAaid. (Note, however, that
consolidationof anamountthatexceededtheaggregate
StaffordLoanlimitsdoesnotautomaticallymakeastudent
eligibleforadditional StaffordLoanfunds. Seethediscussion
onthispageunder“Effectof Overborrowing.”)
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Example: Resolving cases of overborrowing
Beth, an independent undergraduate student, is applying for a Stafford Loan for her
fifth and final year of baccalaureate study at your college. Beth has remaining loan
eligibility under the $57,500 combined aggregate loan limit for independent undergraduates and at first, she appears to be within the aggregate limit for undergraduate
subsidized Stafford Loans.
However, you have recently become aware that Beth previously borrowed Stafford
Loans while attending a community college several years prior to coming to your
college. Note that although the annual loan limits have risen for 2008-2009, these
amount are for past years with the old annual loan limits.
STAFFORD LOANS		
Subsidized BANK ONE 1991.....................................................$2,625
Subsidized BANK ONE 1992.....................................................$3,500
Subsidized
Subsidized
Subsidized
Subsidized

BANK TWO 1998.....................................................$2,625
BANK TWO 1999.....................................................$3,500
BANK TWO 2000.....................................................$5,500
BANK THREE 2001..................................................$5,500

TOTAL SUBSIDIZED..................................................................... $23,250

Your review of her NSLDS records indicates that Beth has borrowed $250 in subsidized Stafford Loans in excess of the aggregate undergraduate limit (although the
overall aggregate limit has increased, the subpart of this aggregate limit that is
permitted to be in subsidized loans remains the same at $23,000). Because the loan
made by BANK THREE was the one that exceeded the loan limit, Beth needs to make
arrangements with BANK THREE to repay the amount for which she was not eligible.
When BANK THREE has confirmed that Beth has made satisfactory arrangements to
repay the excess loan amount, you may make other FSA awards to Beth, including
unsubsidized Stafford Loans.
You can’t make a subsidized Stafford Loan to Beth until she has repaid the $250 that
exceeds the aggregate subsidized Stafford Loan limit and further repaid enough of
her outstanding balance to be eligible for the Stafford amount that you intend to
award to her.
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Annual Limits for Stafford Loans
Subsidized

Total (subsidized &
unsubsidized)

Dependent
Undergraduates
First Year
Second Year
Third Year and Beyond

Note: All undergraduate
annual loan amounts are
subject to proration.

$ 3,500
$ 4,500
$ 5,500

$ 5,500
$ 6,500		
$ 7,500

$ 3,500
$ 4,500
$ 5,500

$ 9,500
$ 10,500		
$ 12,500

$ 8,500

$ 20,500

Independent Undergraduates, etc.
First Year
Second Year
Third Year and Beyond

Graduate &
Professional Students
All Years of Study

Aggregate Limits for Stafford Loans
Subsidized
Total (subsidized &
		
unsubsidized)
Dependent
Undergraduates.................................................................................................... $ 23,000........................................$31,000
Independent Undergraduates, etc.. .................................................................... $ 23,000.......................................$ 57,500
Graduate &
Professional Students........................................................................................... $ 65,500.................................... $ 138,500
Note: Certain health professions students may qualify for higher annual & aggregate limits—see discussion at the end of this chapter.

Example: Combined Loan Limits
An independent student
receives the following loan
amounts for a first undergraduate program and a
graduate program:

First
undergraduate
program:

Graduate
program:

Total:

subsidized

$20,500

$45,000

$65,500

unsubsidized

$10,000

$40,000

$50,000

Thestudent has nowenrolledinasecondundergraduateprogram. Onlytheloans receivedfor thefirst undergraduateprogramarecountedtowardthe
student’s undergraduateaggregateloanlimit. Becausethetotal amount receivedfor thefirst undergraduateprogram($30,500) does not exceedtheaggregateloanlimit for anindependent undergraduate($57,500, maximum$23,000subsidized), thestudent has remainingloaneligibilityof upto$27,000
for thesecondundergraduateprogram.
However, theloans receivedfor thegraduateprogrammust beconsideredindeterminingwhether thestudent has exceededthetotal aggregateloanlimits. Inthis case, thetotal subsidizedamount alreadyreceived($65,500) is themaximumsubsidizedamount that astudent mayreceivefor undergraduate
andgraduatestudycombined. Therefore, thestudent mayreceiveonlyunsubsidizedloans for thesecondundergraduateprogram.
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Increased Eligibility for Health Professions Students
The HealthEducationAssistance Loan(HEAL) Program, a loanprogramfor healthprofessions students administeredby the
Department of HealthandHumanServices, was gradually phasedout beginningin1995. The phaseout has nowbeencompleted,
andnofurther HEAL Programloans are beingmade. Toreplace loanfunds that otherwise wouldhave beenavailable under the
HEAL Program, certainhealthprofessions students may borrowincreasedunsubsidizedStaffordLoanamounts.
Withthe complete phaseout of HEAL, the Department has removedthe earlier restrictions that limitedparticipationtoschools that
haddisbursedHEAL loans infiscal year 1995 andtostudents who, as of October 1, 1995, were not HEAL borrowers.

Increasedunsubsidizedamounts

Schools may awardthe increasedunsubsidizedamounts tostudents whoare enrolledat least half-time ina healthprofessions
discipline that (1) was eligible under the HEAL Program(withthe exceptionof students of Naturopathicmedicine, see next page)
and(2) is accreditedby anapprovedaccreditingagency. (See “Dear Partner” Letter GEN-99-21.) The disciplines that were eligible
under the HEAL Programandthe approvedaccreditingagencies for these disciplines are showninthe loanlimit chart for the
increasedunsubsidizedamounts onpage 3-112. Note that the HEAL Programrequireda needanalysis test, while needanalysis
(representedby the EFC) is not requiredfor unsubsidizedStaffordloans.
NOTE: Foreignschools were not eligible toparticipate inthe HEAL Program, andthey may not awardthe increasedunsubsidized
StaffordLoanamounts.

Increasedannual loanlimits

Because the increasedannual unsubsidizedStaffordLoanlimits are intendedtoreplace funds that wouldhave beenavailable previously under the HEAL Program, the annual loanlimits for the increasedunsubsidizedamounts are the same as the HEAL Program
annual loanlimits. The chart at the endof this chapter shows the annual loanlimits for the increasedunsubsidizedamounts, which
vary by discipline andacademicyear (AY) length, as well as the approvedaccreditingagency for eachdiscipline.

Increasedaggregate loanlimits

The combinedsubsidized/unsubsidizedaggregate loanlimit for graduate andprofessional healthprofessions students whoare
eligible toreceive the increasedunsubsidizedamounts is $224,000 (not more than$65,500 of this amount may be insubsidized
loans).
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Increasedunsubsidizedloanamounts for naturopathicmedicine students

Inadditiontothe healthprofessions disciplines that were eligible under the HEAL Program, domesticschools may alsoawardadditional unsubsidizedStaffordLoanamounts tostudents enrolledincertainNaturopathicMedicine programs. Toqualify for the additional unsubsidizedamounts, the student must be enrolledina programthat leads toa Doctor of NaturopathicMedicine (N.M.D.)
degree or a Doctor of Naturopathy (N.D.) degree, andthe programmust be accreditedby the Council onNaturopathicMedical
Education(CNME).
The authority toawardadditional unsubsidizedStaffordLoanamounts toeligible NaturopathicMedicine students is effective
for any loanperiodthat begins onor after May 1, 2005. The maximumannual additional unsubsidizedamount is $20,000 for a
programwithanacademicyear coveringnine months, and$26,667 for a programwithanacademicyear covering12 months. (For
a programwithanacademicyear covering10 or 11 months, the annual additional unsubsidizedloanlimit must be proratedas
describedinthe chart onthe followingpage.)
The increasedaggregate StaffordLoanlimit for eligible NaturopathicMedicine students is $224,000 (not more than$65,000 of this
amount may be insubsidizedloans).
For additional information, see Dear Colleague Letter GEN-08-04.

Effect of transfer tonon-healthprofessionprogramof study

If a student receives the additional Staffordloanamounts onthe basis of study ina healthprofessionprogram, but thenleaves that
programandenters a programina different field, the student is nolonger eligible for the increasedStaffordloanlimits. However,
the additional loanamounts receivedonthe basis of healthprofessions study are not countedtowardthe normal aggregate
StaffordLoanlimit for that student.
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Programs Eligible for:
Additional $20,000 in Unsubsidized Loans for an Academic Year Covering 9 months
Additional $26,667 in Unsubsidized Loans for an Academic Year Covering 12 months
Doctor of Allopathic Medicine

Accreditation: Liaison Committee on Medical Education

Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine

Accreditation: American Osteopathic Association, Bureau
of Professional Education

Doctor of Dentistry

Accreditation: American Dental Association, Commission
on Dental Accreditation

Doctor of Veterinary Medicine

Accreditation: American Veterinary Medical Association,
Council on Education

Doctor of Optometry

Accreditation: American Optometric Association, Council
on Optometric Education

Doctor of Podiatric Medicine

Accreditation: American Podiatric Medical Association,
Council on Podiatric Medical Education

Additional $12,500 in Unsubsidized Loans for an Academic Year Covering 9 months
Additional $16,667 in Unsubsidized Loans for an Academic Year Covering 12 months
Doctor of
Pharmacy

Accreditation: Accreditation Council for Pharmacy
Education

Graduate in Public Health

Accreditation: Council on Education for Public Health

Doctor of Chiropractic

Accreditation: Council on Chiropractic Education, Commission on Accreditation

Doctoral Degree in
Clinical Psychology

Accreditation: American Psychological Association,
Committee on Accreditation

Masters or Doctoral Degree in
Health Administration

Accreditation: Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare
Management Education.

PRORATION OF ANNUAL LOAN LIMIT FOR ACADEMIC YEAR COVERING 10 OR 11-MONTHS: For programs
with an academic year covering 10 or 11 months, the annual additional unsubsidized loan limit must be prorated. If
the academic year covers 10 or 11 months, the prorated annual loan limit is determined by dividing the applicable
loan limit for an academic year covering 9 months by 9, and then multiplying the result by 10 or 11.

EXAMPLE OF ANNUAL LOAN LIMIT: The increased unsubsidized amounts that an eligible health
professions student may receive are in addition to the regular Stafford annual loan limits. For example, a
student enrolled in a 9-month Doctor of Dentistry program is eligible for the regular Stafford subsidized/
unsubsidized annual loan maximum for a graduate/professional student ($20,500, not more than $8,500
of which may be subsidized), plus the maximum increased unsubsidized amount of $20,000, for a total
Stafford loan maximum of $40,500.
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